
WINTER SPORT.
I uw to-d- a fledeome

1 atood upon a Mil
Wlloa gents lop extends far dews

Beyond the allent mill;
An! now and tea had mad t peaa

A (lorloua on to coast.
And half a hundred vlrl aad ojra

Wan out a marry hoat.
Soma itadi wer shod with ahlnlaf tlAnd dackad with rad and Mua;
And soma war mad by ua stilled kaada.

Tat pd rlcht swiftly, too.
And rud toboggans, loadad wall'

With happy children, mad
Their daring trip, th nolay craws

Laughing and uaafrald.
I aaw 1s marry HttVs girl

In an unbroken train
Oo coasting down without a eladl

I looked, and tooked win;
And they climbed tha hill, I taw

Each carried In her hand
Juet tht a kitchen dust-pa-

Broad, tron and
Bark mounted, and around kar feet

Tucked carefully ker gown.
Then on thla cutter, queer but Seat,

Triumphantly rode down.
Safely they rode, with Joyoua shout.They emed to like It w.:
Though kow tkey awered-- funny erari

I'm aura I eannot sell.
--Mary t. QlUem, In ToutV. Cotnixoioa.

Mrs. WAY-DOW- N'

BLUE'S IDEAS
By F. B. CALLAWAY

tl rVB. DKARI" complained Mr.1
U " nvevtitur bar

frieud, Mr. Cbeery-up-hear- t, on th
way borne. "I do bat to go to my
home. It I ao lonely t"

What h.. t A t

que.tio.d Mr. Cbeery-up-hear- t, to1
aurpria I

"They are ewery on gone," moaned
Mr. and th tear
filled her ye. "Not a alngl on la
left to peak to ma."

"How rery ad," returned Mr.

"Did wnu f..H 7h.T ""r.tT.5.
r reeling laeaai rtno ewer heard

of auch nonsense!" exalalmed Mr.
drying hr eye In

astonishment.
"I would a aoon atarwe myaelf a

trr my Idea," replied Mre. Cheery
thoughtfully. "Do you re

member, neighbor, when wa flrat set
up housekeeping w wer fit '.ad out
with the earn number of ldea.
had six and you had half a doaan."

it uoean i eem poaaltil I ewer
had ao many a half a doien Idea, all
at once." aighed Mra.

m
and now they are ewery one gone,
"You might recall them"
"I hawe ahouted until I am deaf and

dumb, but they won't come back, and
If they did, I couldn't keep tham owr
night.

"Where la your memory?" aaked
Mra. Cheery-ap-hrar- kindly

"Oh, I bare th pooreat memory in
th world," returned Mr. Way
dowrt-blu- . dolefully. "Nothing ewer
ataya in it unlrs It be unpleasant
thing I wtah to gat rid of and they

tick Ilk burr. Th happy, pleas
ant idea run out at on gat whil I
am crowding them in at the other."

"Do you mean to aay that you bate
no control owr your idea?", aakad
Mr. Cheery-up-hear- t, very much as- -

tonianeo.
"I newer men to work them too

hard, but Jut let them eome and go
aa tbey will. No one could hawa been
mora indulgent to their ldeaa than
I haw been," and at thla Mra.

buret into tear.
"Perhaps I can help you to reaall

am of these happy Idea," said Mr.
Cheery-up-hesr- brightly. "Do you
not recollect the roll of beautiful
tuff, ylwt and ailka with gold and

spsngled tissue which our good
Mother Tongue left with u to cloth
our Ideas T'

"Oh, bother Mother Tongue!" cried
Mr. "I newer had
the patienr to open that great roll."

"Then you hawe newer known what
fun It la fitting out one 'a Idea In neat
little jacket and gown. You should
haw seen one that eame to ma in a
frlrnd'a letter thia morning. It waa
just aparkHng."

"Oh, yoti may fuss If you lik," re-

torted Mr. "I shall
not tak th time to make up thing
whn I can borrow ol my neighbor
or (end round to th second hand
shop. I always tack on (omethlng
blu so people will know they ar my
ideas, and they run their errand Juac
a well."

"Hut, my dear," urged Mr. Cheery-tip-hrr- t,

"it I useleea to tend abroad
Idea Ilk ragamuffin, fot they receiwe
o little consideration. Idea ar lik

people; when they are well dressed
they feel ao much happier and more
agreeable, and they can trawel round

o much better."
"Do Idea trawel; that I, ouUid

th Tlllg?" questioned Mr.
opening her ares.

"Idea ar great trawaler, and
when witty and elewer enough they
often go round the world. Stop and
dine with me, Mr.
and I will introduce you to some of
these elewer ldeaa You may like to
take a few of them home with you."

Ilelng sadly In need of entertain-
ment, Mr. willingly
consented, end waa presently amaied

t the number of gentle,
idea wsitiug upon Mre. t hrery-iip-hrar- t

In her own home. So bright
and pleasant thy wer that Mr.
Way-dow- blue wa ewen In danger of
forgetting that her nme wa lllu
a one gracious company cam after
another hearing lighted tapere and
roe to the gueata, while other fol-
lowed with little pots of honey from
the well filled hiwes in meniury' gr-drn- .

Mr. Cheery tip heart also called
upon her guests to Introduce any
Idea they might haw brought with
them, and one, elapping hi hand,
brought a set newly arriwed from dis-
tant trawel. These Idea unfolded be- -

Don't Rub It In.
- ro- -

Sjort Throat on
Pneumonia
Rheumatism
Bronchitis

inHeadache
Bruise
Earache

Scotch
Burns
Toothacha
Neuralgia

Remedy
Cuts
Croup
Lumbar

fhyatetaiia ue thi Myt-4o- u
Nre in Wieir famines and prmrtb
B thlr praetwe. At druatajtata. M a.
Oentlemeti' I aawer hesluta to aokaswt-- (

Ilia worth of a auo UnM. ttmt
tuentlr I da eel heeltat to aaknwlilaa

I have slwea your remedy a larTwuaa
eat, nd haw fauni at to ha att yea aisjj.

kaaiMuuli.

SCOTCH RtMEOT COMPANY
csteara aaeay aH raasroaaa

for tha company' wondering rat
win w.Ha minnlnvl wrnni,it with
Strang and curloua scenea from for-
eign land, whick furnished material
for much, worthy conwcraatlon. Tha
other furnleaed rich entertain-
ment of onjre and atorice, whil all
war prorlded with Jeat and repartea
that flaahed back and forth to rapidly
Mr. wa fairly dal-
lied with their brilliance.

Htranr to relate, lira. Way-dow-

bin' own idea now cam flocking;
back to her, and ahe opened her ,

mouth one to epeak, but perceiving;
that her idea. In rwi.,.e.... wu.u -- o wiiu .ur- -

pri by th company, th poor lady
remained miaerably silent.

"What were you about to say, my
neighbor?" and Mr. Cheery-up-hea-

turned to her hospitably. I

"I wa thinking," returned Mr.
humbly; "I would

Uk to know where you keep all thi
company of Ideas." I

'We keep them In Idea garden, or
i Ton mbrht call tham memnrv varriena.

jn lh,M g.H.n wa ahalter oar idea
" carefully, train tham to obedienc

and cheriah them a we would cher- -

lh our friend, for thy ar Indred
friend, these good ideas who bring
ua both riehe and happine."

"But where do you And them
thee Idea ao beautiful and o
good?" asked Mr.

"Wi And them around na. If wa
only know how to look. But the
idea haw odd way of hiding In un-- e

ipec ted place. They may be cun-
ningly wrapped up in flower bud or

drop of water. Tbey haw been
found In a bit of coal or ewen curling

"T out of the .pout of
kttl. Soma men haw taken

great pain to throw net ower the
tar to catch idea, and on learned

phlloaopber found an extraordinary
idea In a falling apple. I

"I there nothing more you cn tell
ma about the ideas?" asked Mr. '

with growing Inter--
at. I

I
' The la one more leeret, as ler

rible a M ia beautiful. Ideaa newer
com alone; they bring their

wfth them. Cheriah one evil,'
lawlaaa idea, and seven mors wicked
tha itaalf will auralv mini with Ifl
The. will caU la more and more un-- !
til presently you find your.lf en- -

alwd, bound hand and foot, and tha'
nd"-- her Mra. Cheery-up-hear- t whia-- 1

pered a word to ber neighbor, at
whieh both ladlea

'
turned pala and

hlwrred. I

"On th contrary, aheriah one food
Idea and thi idea will call In a whole'
family of relative, also gooi and
beautiful."

That ia well worth knowing,"
muaad Mrs.

"I, good Ideas have a way of
calling In more and mora, for ideas
ar like children and alwaya eome
elaaplng each other' hand. Bo one
idea call In another until you find
yourxlf aurrounded by ahining
boat wbleh, bka angcla, attend your
waking hour and your dreama and
are alwaya with you."

I sea one ehlnlng in your eye a
now," cried Mra.
eagarly.

"How quick you ar what may It
br' aakad Mr. Cheery-up-hear- t,

minng.
"It t tha Ida of low with your

Uav I analt tak It bom with ma."
Union BifnaL

THS BOT RIMIMBERED,

0w. Stawa SlUeeael Bad 1

ft atea 4r Da dee ol

-

A few years ago, while Robert
Bewrt wa gowernor of Missouri,
a tamboatman wa brought in from
th penitentiary aa aa applicant for
a pardon, ay tha Indlanapoll
Hantlnal. He wa larg, powerful
fellow, and when the gowernor looked
at him he learned atrangely affertrd.
lie scrutinized him long and closely
Plnally h signed the document that
restored th prisoner to liberty. He.
Tor h handed It to him he aid

You will commit aome other crime
and b In tha penitentiary again, I
fear. Th man eolemnly promised
h would not. Th gowernor looked
doubtful, mud few minute and
aald: "Tou will go back on the rlwer
and b a mat again, I oppose?'
Th man replied that he would

Well, I want you to promise me one
thing," resumed th gowernor. "I
want you to plrdg your word that
wne you are mat again you will
newer tak a billet of wood in your
nana ana drlv a aiek boy out of
bunk to help you load your boat
on a atormy nisht." The ateamhoat
man aald h would not, and Inquired
what th gowernor meant by aaklns--

hiin wen a question. Th governor
replied: "llecauae om dy that
boy may bacome a gowernor, and you
may want him to pardon you for a
crlin. On dark, atormy night,
many year ago, you etoimed your ia

boat on the Mississippi river to take
on a load of wood. There waa
hoy on board who waa working hla
paaaage from New Orleans to Kt
Uiuls. but h wa wary stek of fewer
and was lying In a bunk. You had
plenty of man to do the work, but
you went to that boy with a stick
of wood In your hand and drove him
with blow and curses out into th
wretched night and kept him tolling
like a (lave until th load wa com
pleted. I was that boy. Her is
your pardon. Newer again be guilty
of such brutality." Th man. cow- -

ring and hiding hi fac. went out
without a word. What a noble

that wa, and what a lesson to
bully!

Olmlaalltr la Rertk arollaa.
For the two yeara ended .Inm in lat

there were I6,MT erimiim! (lin n in
North Caroliua and 10.S44 cin iicliona
The total waa t.OOU lees than in the
priccillng two year.

5 even Year In Bed.
"Will lenders ever cease?" Inq lire

the friends of Mr. I.. I'eaie, of l.a-'- e

me, Kan. They knew she had been
unable to leave her lied in aeven year

account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debility;
but, "Three bottles of Klectric Hitter-enahl-

me to walk," she write, ' and
thiee uionlha I fell like new per

ou." Women sutTering from Meadach
Backache, Nervouenree, Sleeplesauee,
Melsnrlioly, Kainling Slid l iy Kpelli

ill find It s pricelea bleaiing Try it.
Satisfaction It ursuleed by lr. Kremrr.
Only FA-- .

the
"A lew months a,o, food which I at et

for breakfast would not remain on nit
itoniSA'h lor ball sn hour, 1 used one
bottl ol your Kodol Dyaiwpsi Cur J.
and can nuw eat my break (sat and oilier
meals with a relish and my food la

thoroughly digested .Nothing equals
Kodol Dyapepeia Cure for slouisch
trouble." H. H. Pill', Arlington, Tea. Cot
Kodol Dyauepais Curs digest what you

st.-- Or. W. K. Kremar.

. j NEWS OF Til E WORLD.

HAPPEVING3 OF THE PAST FEW
DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Kegra Baraed at the Slake Sulelde mt
t a Kan Praalee Woman la Baltimore,

nrilleh Omelal raises the
f Amrla Manafartarera.

Count William Bismarck, eound son
fthe lata Prince Bismarck, died at

Yarsin, Prussia, after a brief illncs.
t ... .h.i e Hm,.,lnl .t. that

y,, were hartu, trouble in getting
.rewl. ...J mnuiii of the Snow and
Borgvaa bad to drive a body of union
men away from hi ahip at the point of
k pistol.

By a unanimous wot the Association
of Military Surgeon in aeasion at rit.
Paul, Minn., pasand a resolution in
fuwor of the repeal of the n

law. A resolution introduced chum
that intemperance and disorder ha in
creased since th abolition of (he can
toon, and recommend It
meut on the ground of "sauitatiou,
morality end discipline.

After arbitration had failed, the long
threatened general strike In the ma--
chine trade of Chicago and riciuity was
ordered by th local committoo of the
machinists' nuion.

A violent earthquake was felt in the
prowl nee of Autofagasta, Chile, accom-
panying an eruptiou of volcanoes. In
Hdu Pedro landslide interrupted rail
way trafllc, reservoir pipe were cut
and hale tumbled down. Several per.
one were iujured.

Fred Rocbelle, a negro, 35 rear of
age, who criminally assaulted and then
murdered Mr. Keua Taguitrt, a n

and renpectable white woman of
Barlow, Flo., wo burned nt the slake
in the presence of a throng of people.
The burning wa ou the scene of the
negro' crime, within 100 yards of the
principal thoroughfare of ISurlow. The
negro wa chained to the stake and
kerosene oil poured over him until hi
clothing will well saturated. For 15

minute the body buriie.l, ami in half
au hour from the time the maicli wua
applied only the ebnrnxl bone were
left. The crowd then quietly dispersed.

A diutcli aya th U. be- -

cani,e ,1,e tollved her hmmai.d In love
w,t" auotlier, Mia. Miuiiio Like Ean,
87 ,ear 1'1' a- vtnkiugly beautiful

miiu from Sim Kr.iuciscn. committed
aid,le br inhaling illuminating gun iu
r,K"u Bt '1!r home in lluitimore. Her". Edward Neville Kgnii, ay

,u'" hl" " " founds.
tiou ricrpt ill her imagination. She
left directions t lint her body b shipped
to Kuu KrauiMsco. Mrs. Ktrun was a
duugliu r of W. L. Cole and a grand,
datiglitca of Dau T. Cole of Sun Fruu- -

CiHCO.

The annual athlutio meet of the n

Athletic niuoc-iutioi- which
wnsheld lit Meriil.m, Uoua., wan marred
by an accident which, it ia thought, will
be fatal. In the hammer throw John
Fliiiiunguii, the holder of the world's
record, threw tho ltl pound hammer
through a fence surrounding the gronud
slid the weight struck Henry Dierlie, a
lystaiidirr, on the head, fracturing his
skull. Tho actual throw to the spot
where the mall stood wua 178 foot 5
Inches, beating the old world's record by
nine feet.

The Hull of Fame was dedicated at
New York. The tArtiuoiiie were
irpeneil w.tli prayer by K' V. l)r. N. l.
11 Ills. Senator Chauiicey M. I)ojiew
delivered the oration, and aaid the
action of the tribunal waa a remarkable
exhibit of the duappearance of tho

of the civil war. "Though a
large majority of the electors were from
the uoith," wiul Senator IVpew, "Ueu-eru- l

lice is placed bchide General Grant,
ml Lincoln received every vole from

the south save one. "

The Duku and Ducln k of Cornwall
and York, on their way from Australia
to KiigUind, will, if the present e

curried out, not only visit Nuw
York, but C'hlcak'o, llulfalo, lloaton,
Philadelphia uud Waoliingtoii will be
viMted. it ia plauued to occupy two
mouths ou the tour. The duku and
duchess will nut go to Soutli Africa.

C. Arthur l'lerson, the luillioiiuirn
liewspaiier and maguxiiiu publisher of
Loudon, mid who owns The Daily Ex-

press, an cuonuoiialy auccetiMful one-ce-

daily, sailed for tho United Suites June
5th for the purpose of studying Ameri-
can newspaper motlnxU.

A dinpatoh from Loudou say that
Lord Uei-rg- Hamilton, Indiau secre-
tary , defends in a letter the action of
tho Indian government lu ordering
American locomotives. Sir Alfred Hick-
man had ultucked American-buil- t

ami bridges, aud Lord lluorv
Haiiiiltoii, ill reply, nays iu part: "No
practical engineer who boa visuud
American workshops aud iusiected
their methods of production and inuuu-fa.'iur-

would for a moment endorse
your asiuiuptious. Their cuuipetitiiti

dtiugerou iHHauso they are yearly
improving tlicir prmlucta both iu quality
and price." An article lu Tho Times
says that strikes and th "paralysing
build of the trade uuiou leaders'' are
largely responsible for tin) defect which
Lord George Hamilton describes.

At a meeting of the Chicago Protect
ive league, which formerly was the
Jewish PmldU rs' Uniou, an spinal for
justio waa made for the euuro Jew-
ish race, both rich and joHir. It was
poluied out by some of the speakers
that, while the poor aud ignorant
were a.iHaultcd on Chicago streets, the
wealthy aud educated were reviled
aud Insulted on freiiuuut iHVsaioua. It
waa declared that, regardless of the per-
secutions of the Jews in Kunsia. thev
were afer from KKsault and iusult lu
that iMUtitry than they were ou the
etreeia of Chicago, and the charge was
made that the laws of llussla were bi t
tvr enforced than wer the law uf the
cur of l. hi. aim.

II THE Ml LWAUKIE."
A fsiniliar name lor the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St I'aul Ksilway, known all
aver the I'nion at tha Ureal Kailway
running the "1'ioneer l.imiled" trains
very day and night between St. Paul

md Chicago, and (Itiaba and Chicago,
The only perfect trains in th world.'

I'lideratand : Connection ar mad
nil All Transcontinental Line, asur- -

ngto ptsai'tiger Ih best eery ice kno n.
l.uxurioii coacbea, electric light. steam
ical, of a verity euualled by no other

line.
eo that your ticket read a via "The

Milwaukee" when going lo any point in
I'nited Slsle or Canada. All tick g

agent aell thetn.
For rale, pamphlet or oilier inhu

mation, addrees,
W.Cisav, C. J.Kimr.

Trav. I'as. Aft. General Agvnt,
Sairrut, Wash. I'oaTLsau, Or

Writing l'aer of all kind at th

ana ollice.

Th eld resiaMo--Ta Weekly Oeeeronlsa.

' ttSs.near Modest
worthless and

4ia:palwl fellow, shot and inntantiy
killed Kdward J. Innclly, proprietor
of the ranch. Celmlli visited the ranch
while intoxicated, aud it is supposed
that after a trivial quarrel he allot Don-
nelly iu the bnut with a rifle. Cebnlla
disapp-are- d after coiiiinituiiR the deed.

The Lanriue, a n freight boat
plying between liioneville and Roche-por- t,

ou the Mmvjuri river, iacnmplete
wreck, having blowu to pieces by
explosives stored on board. Two negroes
who were employed ou the Laarnie are
luppo-e- d to have been killed by the

In tho rear end of the vesiel
were stor d 2100 pounds of dynamite,
100 kegs of powder, iihtcase of fuo
and 1,000 detonating caps. Many thou-
sands of dollars' worth of property in
Booueville was destroyed by the explo-
sion.

A Phi'n lolphia d.;.itch s irs a ro'.v-boa-

cor.taitiiiig a larly of eiu'lit yonng
person', was swept over Flat R .' lain,
in the Scuu.i lkill river, an v n of
Ihem live I'irl.H mid two were
drowned. The viclitiis. nil of whom
were Philalclpbiuii', wer-- IVy H.iker,
aged IS; Florence U. umii. r , !!'; Mmzic
Kennedy, 1 ; Maud Run. r, II); Mamie
Sullivan, 21; Ftonvice Komi, it;
tram (J- i,. , 1J The youu ill in
savid ia Joi.ii .'.1 .ic, a ; l 21

Smtia ,'o M'ir.!in), n yo I i Mex can,
was fatally slab wd ut S.m Ki n ardlno
by his elder nroihur, hefuii '.I ; ,

lutely reloaki'd iroui li.ui Qu iitin. Three
years ii(,o a.iiiao w.:s a vil..e--

anaili.n Kelucio in a fas of h
lug. Hu was couvic id, and upon his
release at once son-jli- ruvengi'. Alter
the cutting I'. fu.'io t.i: to but
was arrested b. ... a Iroin Lie
scene of his ci line.

In Ccv.i!'to:i, ICy., 51- -j Kite llestor,
aged Bo, tiller u qairrel witu her hus
band, uged 4i. lit t iU mil. tier l.thle, khot
and kilied linn, as well as their 3 year-ol- d

daughter, after w.iich slio put r lie
revolver to her own h ad and b.cw out
her brums. I: is not knoau h.it wi
tiio cause of tiu qu irrel.

William K Th.iule, 21 ye.irs old, a
macliuiiitt uud acennd lieutetiaul of
ComiHiuy B. First rcinim-in- Colorado
National (ru.ird, wim drowned iu (he
lake ut Cny i'.nl;, Denver, in full view
of 5.00J people Willi two com i.iui"ii8
he was rowoi on ih l.iUo wiiuu t

was accidental y s'.v.iuin-i1- and
Thaute, w in.' enul uiit n'.vuu, drowned
before help could reiicu ht;u.

Save Two From Death.
Our little ilsuiihler had sn almost

fatal attack of whooping rouih nd
bronchitia," wrllea Mr. W. K. Ilavi
land, of Armnnk, N. Y , but, when all
oilier remedies failed, we saved her life
with Dr. King' New Discovery. Our
niece alio had (Vinenn:piion in an
advanced stage, alro used this wonder-
ful medicine and she ia perfectly
well." Desperate throat and hum
iieeases yield to Dr. King's New Die.
cover; a to no other medicine on esrlh- -

Infallible lor Coughs ami Colds, fide
and $1 bottles nuaranleid by Dr.
Krenier. Trial hollies bee.

FlGPRUPJE
CereeJ

The most wholesome and
nutritious substitute for cof-

fee and tea.
Made from the choicest

California figs, prunes and
selected grains.

A delicious, strengthening
beverage holds its delicate
flavor to the bottom of the
cup.

Physicians recommend
Figprune.

All grocers sell it.
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visit DR. JORDAN'S oit
KUSEL'w. OF ABATOR

IM1I11IKTIT JlirilKltCl.Cit
TW t trt 4 iai"sisrl M ma (

fntt 1st4 j ,h tl
sl l. a,tllil4M hf tr.
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Shewk Into Your Shoe
Allen's Fivot Kse, a powder. It cure

painlul, iinartiiig. nervous feet and
nails, and inslat'tly lakes the

ti naj out ol corns and bunions. It's Ih
greatest comfort discovery of the age
Allen's Foi-K"- makes tuhtornew
shoe del eav, Il is a cure (or

sweating, callous ami hot, li.e.l. rchieg
feet Try il to-- . lav. Sold bv all ding

sis and shoe a'ure. Hi mail f. r 2.V.

in stamp. Trial package Free Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, l.e Hoy, N. Y.

The hilicue, lirev), nervous msncai-n"- l
uccessfully isuiipele with h i

hesllhy rival IVWitt's lin'e KsCv
Riaers the fsnioui pills for lonsfipalion
will remove Ihe cans ol vour Irouble

Dr. V. F. Kremsr.

Kodak Films at ih Courlr office.

it

Danger, disease and death follow ne
gleet of the bowel. Use DeWm
Little Early Kier to resnlai them
and yon will add year In your ife 1 il

life to your vi ar. Km.' toUe, nev r

gripe Dr. V. r Kreo er.

Full of Ve-rlet-y and Interest.
Farm And Horn - is remirVaV for Hie

variety and interest of it romem.
Illuelrsted ar it'.es. sith bve nock
pouliry, fruit, young I ii

and other departments uiase a rlrur.g
collection for a journal ol this c as- -.

Die bigli aisuilard of Karm Ami Home
is knoa'n to almost evrv fariner in

lis n!ie; iptioii list . contai!.- -

ir.g over 'MiflM names, is in ieii ,
telling ;inl of ii gr. a v!ii. A

copy of llrjinemide C'irit'ivsiic- -, ru il
book, conlainii g 6i0 ps'ei- - uo

750 iliiiHralions, i ii clu led i'h eacl.
euecriii'ion

Malaria Makes Impure Blood.

Grove'ti Tss eles. Ctitll T inn; cure
MtW'1 !):

SC" ' T'. I I WAS.

A n; trial I . ,:i ,
J Cape

Colony, to .... .:it t oiiimand-- 1

an r Sin ep r, v.M r.i 'ti, attacked
Wlliowlnorf S .r:v. iui' was beaten
.iff lifter nine loan'-Th- iliiiiig.

Iirisi-.li- , - :il,: (' is un- ou ao
count of the k:i:i n s of the news
f roin Sonth A'rica. 1 c maile
the foil. win atiii' nun ' in : "All the
information r; d I. id Kit 'li
ener reppictinir ncent en.iemeiitd in
Soutli Africa lias Lten c iinnunicalcd
to the pub'ic."

A rlispaicli from Ca;e Town dated
June 2 says that S3 of Wodehcuse'
yiomanry hsd an engagement with "00
liicrs near Dordrecht the previous day.
After one of the brilisli hud been killed
and five wounded the detachment sur-
rendered. They w ere subsequently re-

leased nfter having bteu relieved of
their arms.

A I ondou --dispatch says that on the
anniversary of Lord Roberts's entry
into Joiiauuohurg the country has been
Kiurtled by the news of desperate fight-
ing and Inavr I'.nlisli losses wilhiu 40
miles of iheGoM Reef City. Tho dis-
patch from Lord Kitchener, dated Pre-

toria, May Ith, is as follows: "General
Dixon's loree lit Vluilfontciti was at-

tacked ycstejduy by Dclarey's forces,
uud there was severe lighting. The
enemy waa eventually driven off with
heavy loss, leaving 3i dead. I regret
that our casualties also were severe.
The killed aud wounded numbered 174.
Four othVers were killed."

A British officer, who is on furlough
ufter fighting from Colenso to Leydeu-berg- ,

looks upon the recent fight ar one
of tho closing fckirmUhcs of the cam-
paign. The natural explanation of the
fighting, ho says, is that one mine after
another is opening iu the Rami and the
refugees are returning to Johannesburg
in small groups, and tho Uuers have
been making desMrate efforts to frighten
them and to prevent tho resumption of
industry iu the gold belt. Vladfoiiteiu
was probably designated to be a loud
waruuig to thu relugees that the war
hail not ended, aud that Johannesburg
was still un unsafe place of residence.

WASHINGTON NOTfS--

There is u possibility of un extra
session of congress iu July.

Justice llrevver of the supreme court
surprised his colleagues ou the beuch
just before the iiiuouruuieut by uu
iiouuciiig that he was shortly to be'
married. His fiancee Miss Emilia;
Minor Moil, ihe principal of the Maury
school ill Washington. The wedding is
to take pl.e e at lhirliugtoii, Vt , at the
home ot tier sister, Mrs. J. L. Hull.
Justice r.rewcr was born in IKii. He
lias (wo datallers, Mrs. Karrisli and
Mi Kliziiieih Isith of whom
will attend Ihu wedding.

Chines immigrants uro to be ex
eluded from 1'or.o I'.ico us rigidly us
llolll tile I'lllted dl.iles. t'lnneso

will lie sent lo the island to aid
the customs otlicials iu cuforciug the
i kclusi. hi law.

The naval board oil awards, it is said,
w id ric. innieiid lo Secretary Long that1
the p.i.h.u of Admiral S.impsou be
I :ao d o i the tucilal to lu uwarded to
he ulli i r- and men who participated

iu Hie Suitiago campaign.

At a cabinet meeting it was decided'
tli.it tlieac ioti of tliu Cuban canstuu- -

thuial coaVelitloll, 111 accepting the 1'lutt
aiiieiioui' iit wild many
was noi coiupiiatice with
the Am r.c.ii .erins in tho meaning of,
the law, and lhat the American troops,

witiiilr.iwti iiuul the ,'ubaiis
ui"ie s.itistactory action,

,oot w,U M'lid th. sj facts to

I out n. I i l: vis.

1 1. k notes to llie .lllle of a'.IO.OUO,
'

ino.-ti- y 10.1 notes, Weieso'leu fr'iiutha1
Sn.L'ai.ae lir.ii.cll ol Ihe iiolie Loiil' ini.l

irUh

iiiinii.iiu, is
ot

creatures

logctlier in

bv a w .now , is ch.iik.-e-

c. 'be li. I. ilils' deuens.
T.ie L.uido.1 Duly Mail s.iws thai

KiM.ud has ucciiK.l :u reduce,
eccles.a.siic.il esiabiisiuueut 30

paid ciiaplaius to 1'J.

ft'. on says that on
S.ltlir.l.lV, 1, Helena Mas!
lli'et.ut'lled ol a Ultlpl ler. Tile Pl'lllCeSa
wul naiiH'd t.i Mai

A dispitvh I.. London Standard
fiom Coruuna, Spain, says there is a

there. Civil nuards tired
mob iu the killini;

woiiii.iiuir inanw. Martial law has
pi'H'lauuc.l.

Tliere w.,s a Isauliliil tier.il jvirade at
Memphis honor of Confederate
rv mm. ii (lv. r KM vehicles, were

of U overs, were and the
tl.wer wn admitted to have
surpassed that List honor
Anniirii Dowry. Dallas, Tea, was
selected fur the reunion of

Alexander IX'wie, addrmslug
an uudieiuv of i.isX) iu the Amlitonum
St Clllcit,'., diTlured llllllsi'lf to b
"Knjali, the prophet, w ho upjvared first
as E ijah himse lf, second as Johu the
lUptist, aud who uow csvmes In me, the

of ail things." He claimed
N the ruler over men, and continued:
"(iaze ou me, tbeu; 1 say i fi.orieal.v.

the uuvst of it, you wretches lu ec-

clesiastical garb." he those
who believed iu him to stand up, alsu!
S.iKs.) people ne lo their feet aud greeted
him with cheers and
'ou must," Hint he, pay your tithes

aud into the storehouse Uud.
AA'urseJ be ye if would seek to rob
his house of its fulluess by uot ob. viug
ti.lv his will. s. nt through

' EYES,- WOMAN'S

Th Harm Don Keaeiaiir ay
ESTorts tm Laokt at the Baek

f Her Head.

The woman took up a looking-glas- a

about the sie of a half
begun to i;t her neck
efforts to see the back of her head
in the inrge mirror behind her The
eye and ear speciabat watched her
with lowering brow. ay the New

ork Sun.
"If a wonder to me," he said,

half the women in the lan.l
are not cross-eye- The contortion
to which they subject the muscle, of

tic eye their to ee them- -

silves as others aee them are aome- -

awful.
"If an acrobat on the atace would

' .
prrform with his hnilw the feats that
ihe woman does with her
eies, day after he be ad-

vertised as a marTel of agility. But
he couldn't do it. He couldn't
aland it.

".nd the women are not going to
s1ai.il it always, either. They are
bound to pay the penalty of their ab-

normal optical exercise some time.
I' isn't natural for the eves to be
;o.lled and hauled from right to left
nun turned :nsiiie out everv lime :i
woman puts on her hat to go to thft
meat market, and they're going to

her for the unnecessary
strain put upon them. Only yester-
day I had a patient who put up a
most pitiful wail about the condition
of her eyes.

" 'They don't seem straight any
more,' she 'They give an ob-

server the impression that I am
looking seventeen way for Sunday
al one time.'

" 'Yes,' said I, 'and they will con-
tinue to look o, and even worse, if
you don't fuit rolling them about.'

" 'How do you I roll them
about?' ahe aaked.

" 'Nothing else would them
ao I said.

"Then by degree I drew from her
the information that he had a
mole around at the base of her right
ear, and in trying to doctor tha'
blemish she would roll her till
the pupils were lost in her
hear!. And then she wondered why
l.er eyes were crooked.

If I had my wny I'd smash half
the hand glasses in the country.
peeially those little pocket editions
that necessitate twisting the eves
half out of their sockets to see tho
desired part of the head and face
f suppose it is quite natural for a
woman to want to tuke a look nt her
hack hair before going the street.
but justice to her eyes demands that
her hnnd mirror he considerably big-
ger thnn a ten-cen- t piece."

OF A NEW KIND.

Eaar aad Profllabl Work That la
Sapiillad br Conflltlona la

Apartment llotela.

The ainrtment hotel has been re-

sponsible for many changes in social
conditions, and one of these is the
growth of an entirely new class of
servants, says the New York Run.
Most of these hotels have too
small to accommodate a maid if more
than one person occupies them. The
cost of keeping a maid under these
circumstance is increased by the fact
that a fixed sum is charged every
week for her meals.

In a hotel, for instance, where the
maximum rate is $12 week for meals,
the are likely to cost six or
eight dollars. Combined with the cost

lodgings this price prncticnlly puts
" "'male beyond the
of nil hut the wealthy, as the wage
are $;n a month, more or less, to be-
gin with.

So the new kind of conies
ny the day or the during the
week that she ia most required. If
she is not needed regularly, as hap-
pens often, she may come two or three
times a week or only on he reception
dny of the tenant of the apartment.

The incrense in the nitnibi r of apart-
ment hotels has led to a great wleinniul
for women of this kind, due woman
who foresaw the business to be had
from this class of service Imv .it,.i,..,i
an ngencj and out women for
this irregulur work. They ire as n
rule wonn n who prefer to live al home
and are anxious to earn munethirg to
increase the family income. Thev
make money easily in this way. for
thr,r P"' is out of all proportion to
lhat ""!" hy Ihe ordinary woman in
I'otnestic service.

Thev rarely lose a full day's em- -

"" " """' " it. and their
l'1,a,'P' are never less than $1. Ml a da v.

"' ",r "" simplest kind of work
nun tneir hours are not more than
from nine to the. if they come earlier
than nine tin y leave earlier iu aft-
ernoon.

Some of them refuse to sew iiiiU-k-

the pay is increased, and they some-
times receive for attendance al an aft-
ernoon tea as much as two dollars for
only a few hours' work.

'""" 'oioroi i loir sau.lv sur.
roundiriirs for n against the
owls niul hawks on tin island.--
l hronlele.

Altuaelker Too llealihr
Land Atrent -- Healthy? Why! man,

mere nas not tveen a sick person u there for years!
Prospectne Purchaser - Indeed1

Well, it ..!,! hardly suit a benedict
llow could a fellow ever say he had

ittinK up with a sick friend?rklladelphia Record.

"NERVE WASTE"
One of the most helpful Isn.kson nerve

seakne.s ever issce-- l it lhat entitled
"Nerve Was'e," by Dr. Sawyer of San
rrau. isco. in i's finh thousand
TI. is work of an eis?nence.l and repu-ubl-

physician t agreeable contrast
to vast sum of false teaching which
pri veil on this interesting subject. i
sls.nnds in carefully considered and
practical a. Ivi.e, and has the two great
merits of iu snd sincerity.

It is imbrue! by both Ihe teligiou.
td seviilar pres. The Cliicsgi Ad

vai.ee at: "A - r.i-- al of the book
and ihe application ol i's priricipl.s ,li
put health, hope ami heart into thous
an. is ol lives that t-- e now u g
through nervous impairment

Tie ia tl 00. bv mail. i stpa d
One o' Ih most 'n'ereiirg chapters
charier n, on Nervinea and Nerve

Tonic has been prinleo separately a a
sample chapter, and will be sent any
address lor sian-- hy the publisher
Tat lVinc I t Co., Hex San
Kit n irco.

Siiaoii u oauli. ihtic is uo traco ut As viiiuse.
tin ilinf. . fn the North Hull -- and bank in Iuh- -

A scn.it.oii ii.i bicu caused at liin "" 1,n-- ""'r'' is " linl" island about
hug. and, by ihe discwry ol tw" ""'-hul- f which

the tssii'.-- s ill miaul-- , iu a cellar be. ' 8 "' kind of mouse.
tn atli an uiuleita,..r's establishment.

1,1 are
The boons line in various stages ol l,r",'Illll' the descendants of

and huddled iu
wi,- - believed that about

snip boxes, due sial.iisiinicni wascon. 5 l"''""lr.v ihy liaie chanced their
ducted no with

KniK hu
from

A H'.iue
June lilcell

N' Y'.l.ui k'uerita.
Ihe

stuke
on a streets, and'

becu

.ii the
which

masses in line,
sir.i.ide

of year ill of
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John

restorer lo

Make
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offeriugs of
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Elijah."

-

about

"that

in effort,

tlinir

average
day, would

make suffer

said.

know

make
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almost

on

SERVANTS

suites

a
maids

"'
servant means

maid either
at times

sends

the

Little

bn

in
the

book

to

a 'Ji's,

miles long,

cffrs from this horrible maiaay

lri alwaT inherit it not necessarily
but may be from some

frotu the parents,
remote aioeitor. for Cancer orten runs

H,h srs-- rsi generation. ThtsdcaniyrttSK- tnr

rw"- - mkea it ao- -
the first Utue sore r . in , .

"of the body.

wmrimirI ro thoroughly and pe

sently all the poisonous virua must De- -

rtiminatd from the blood every vestage

driven out Thi 6. S. S. does and

a the only medicine that can "j1"?"
aeated, obstinate blood troubles

- allthe poh-- S2
of the avstem the Cancer heals, ana

neTer munx.kn.nftrnfnanallway.asthe
tn i ui.tntm Mr. Shirer shows
lOiicrwuiK , L , i.

a mall pimple came on my iw m

," earoome -
Min or ioconven.

eiaee. and I should have
firaonea about It had it
ait MauB to in fla me a ad
BchTlt would bleed
Utile, then aea b over, bat
would aot heal. This
eontlmed for aume t ime,
when sir law beeaa to
swell, becoming werr
seinfoL The Cancer be--

Until II was as large as a
hslldollar.whrn I neara --.. - TV. ' vT . sfat.

f0i",df?ir7?iT 'f
.na o was lemarkaie r?im
what a wonflerful effect ' ,
h had from the wery beginning : the sore nit;h,. nil after taking a few bottles disappeared

sntirtlr. This waa two years ago; iheteareet ill

oo signs of the Cancer and my S'0"1. J,.

is trie gTemicst vi su
blood purifiers, snd the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Send
for our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and Interest-

ing information about thia disease, and
wr rite our phvsicians sbout your caae.fc W

make no charee for medical advice.
the swift Specific, co, atlakta, sa.

i r
Mr
i !

! lnil'irr,?.!'?'"':; 1 IVv

fci .. .. . " ...j

mm
I w.

tfcii'.,Vs'i'i-- i;
'wa5at:,.--a- .r'

Ilyspeptics cannot be 1. pg lived be-

cause to live n quires nourishment.
Food is not nourishing until it is digested
A disordered stomach cannot digest
food, it uiu-- t have aeois'ance. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure ls all kinds of food

without aid from the stomach, allowing
it to lest and regain its natural functiouR

ts elements are exactly the same as
the natural digestive fluids and il simply
can't belli but do ion goad- ,- Dr. W. 1".

Krenier.

At Bed Time
I lake a pleasant herb driu'i, tl.e next

morning 1 feel bright and my complex
ion is belter. My doctor cays it actB

irenllv on the stomach, liver and kid-

neys, and is a pleasant laxative. It is

made from herbs, and is prepared as
easily as lea. It is called Lane's Medi-

cine. All druniiists sell it at 25c. and
aOc. Lane's Family Medicine moves
Ihe bowels each day. If you cannot get
it, send for a free sample. Address,
Orator F. Woodnaol. I.p lioy, N. Y

.t4rHtlf--. 50 YEARS'
'.errf- - .rvi'srvr FXEFRHTMr.P

r&' '3 Trade Mirks
ilJT&- Designs
rr?li ' Copyrights A c.

qnlckiv enr pmirm frto wdcf vlhVwnitiMi ii pretinl-l- t i.h.t:; ,'.ti.ip mru-ll- . tttttiri!k(i I;
flit fr,-- . ul ariii-- fur c
I'ltf.niu taki-- ttimiii'lt Munti A (c. rv.

n.itit, , nt chrirjy, lit t iu

A TinnilfinTDclT tPitnf rt vr
."tllHll-T- (if HIIT flit Ifl )i

ir f"iir nn'Mlis. 1.

Urstiich (Mlice. ti t.. i

notice.
(inpherliold M intlllt (' mnv !,,..

lion of principal place of business, 'san
rranet.c... I a!ii.,ria. I.cc.mon of
works, Josephine county. Olefin.Notice is hereby e'lVell. ll,.
meeiini! of the Hoard of Doectors l,ui.i

n tbe:'i;.,dai of April. Hum

in 'cuts pet'.lire lias levied IIM.n Ihe Jpital siock
t llie c.ri.i ran. n pa able tm lialelv. 1'iie.i i, 1, I 1.. ,t...

reliuv. at tl:e ,.tli,. , ,i... ,.
" ll,r 1 "in anvMarket st,,..,, an Kr.,tiel.o

'.'Mi'S. lh slo.lt ,t. ..11 1.

..,,,,1 .,, ,,,, (m
.1 11.IV. 1:1 I n . ,.ej I. lit,a nern-e.- l ;,, sal. I'lt'.iic am

I un payment is ., i
be s..l.f ,, .M,,IV IU --

tl i(
' '" l " "'C .l.'lll.'.lelir

it. toi. tin r inn, ,., K ul a,,v Tlisim;expeiis, nt 1, ...
o . ' ' ''" r ..( thei. m i 111 I, elnrs. " II I 'I ax Ir.,

Olliie il) M arte
ve, te atv.
"an FranCisco, California

I'. s ri on i mi s r.
The date of dehiiiueuev ...

ass,.s,u,,t i , ,

poiied lo Friil June 14 bslt ...i .. ..

lav of sale from i ...- ..e i , , ...I I ,o Monday. ii v u i

Hy order of , j. tllr,-n- j,:,.,.,,,,.
Dux, In , Secreiare('l,e-- b o Market street, sn H 'ts'o, i a ihcnu

ssi sni.1.1, ,., -- ,, -

Tbe Hurlirgtn setofrice
Hure.m of ;!onr.a!i.,n f.,r

aetiu'lm.""' fiS"n"g "
ivr.ve,,; v"

. . ur.ni; tsjyond.

aeMl
. Ill.lllllOi'V. '

o)(oj(o
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests what you eat.
rr:..ii-;.,Mteb-f,.u..J- -..

. llWiu-"- 7 lhonin"."V"- -
J

Jt i8tb" late8tdisC0Tereddigest
Jnt gnd tonjo. Ko other preparallon
Mn tpproaci It Jn efficiency. It (.
,untiT relieves and permanently cures
dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
FlatuleDce, Sour Stomach, Kausea,
gicl Headache, Gastralg a trampsanrj

Hotber results of imperfectd,BeSti0I,
Bat. LargesiEecontalnaSHttr

Jmallsli.. Bookallslx.utdysperaiaBahWfnl
c,.,.d bv E. C. 0WITT ACO.Chiea..

FOR SALE BY W. F. KREMER.

0mfi
rs IP. f rj I

FOR SALE BY

GO EAST
VIA

0mm

Shortest and Quickest
LINK TO

ST. PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO,

AND U.L POINTS KAST

TbroiiKh Palace anil Tourist Strep,
ers. Dining and DunVt

Library Car.
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIMK; SER-

VICE AND SCKNEHY UN EQUALED

Tickets to points East via Portland anil
Ihe (ill EAT NORTHERN HY., on ult
at Southern Pacific Deu Ticket OnW
(rant Puss, ot UKEAT NOKTIIEKN
Ticket Ollicc

I'--"J Third Street, Portland
For Hales, F'olders and full iiifnrmalioa

renardiu Eastern triji, call on or addiess

A. P.. C. DENNISTON,
City Pass and Ticket Agent, Portland1

EAST and SOUTH
VIA THE

pmt mniniMI' ir 1 l II '

Li 1 AW Mi

Shasta Route
Trains Leave, (iranls Pass for I'ort

land anil Way Klallons at
a. 111. and 0:13 p. in.

I.e. Portland. . 8::iila.m. 8 :H0 p.m.
I.v Uraiii-ra--A- r. .in p. in 1(1:1.1 a in.

Ashland. . IL'.;l;i a. in 12 Ho a.m.
Ar. Sacraiiieiilo. 6:10 p.m. i'i :ll l a in.
Ar. San Francisco 7 :45 p m. 8 :4'i a.m.

Ar Ouden .4 :l)5 p in. 7 ;00 a.m.
Ar. Denver .11 .SO a.m. U ;!.') p si,

r. Kansas Cily. .7 -5 a.m. 7 ;2" a.m.
Ar. ( hicat;.). . .'. . .7 :!- -' a. in 8 :i;0 a.m.

Ar Los Angelea. 2:l) p. m. 8 'iir a. m.
Ar. , I'aso Ii:l l) p. m. ti .0 p. in.
Ar Fort Worth. . b :,)U a in. (i:;id a. iu.

Ar.i ny ol .Mexicoll ::tu a. in. 1 1 III) a. m.
Ar. Houston. . 4 :IKI a. in. 7 :i i) a. in.
Ar. New Orleans I! illd p. in. li ::ill p. in- -

Ar. Washington. (i:42 a. in. ti :42 a in.
Ar. New York.. .12:10 p. in. 12:ln p. in.

PULLMAN AND TOL KI-- CARS on

both trains. Chair ears Sacramento to

Olen and EI Paso, and Tourist cars lo

Chicago, St. Loui.!, New Orleans and
Washington.

Conner-tin- at San Francisco ni'h
everal steamship lines lor Hou-Ui- bi

span, China, Philippine, Central and

oiith America.
See J. p. Jester, oirent at tirants I'M

IVs station or address

C. II. MARKKA M, ii. P. A..
i'lirthmd. I'r

ia Portland is a veritable
i...i

M,,frn ,riP' drP "J H
City. St. Louis and

A Oureauninforiiiafloii,

SiiiLros.Cener.il Agent.
C- - Thud an Stark Sta. Portland. Ore.

r


